
Tuesday, April 2, 1935

Enrollment Increases
"Judging front the great increase

in the enrollment for correspondence
courses ,in agriculture, the back-to-
the-soil' movement is very far reach-
ing in its extent," said Prof. Thomas
I. Main, of the agricultural exten-
sion lervice.There are about 2,300 new students
this year, many of them people liv-
ing on subservient farms or those
working in large cities and farming
on the side, Professor Maks indicat-
ed. lie added that among those tak-
ing courses were a group of crimin-
als from the new Eastern State Peni-
tentiary at Graterford. .•

Student Union Bulletins

,TODAY
Student Tribunal will meet in 318

Old Main at 7:30 o'clock.
TOMORROW

Fraternitycatererswill meet in 405
Old Main at 7:30 o'clock.

The Student Slavonic Society will
meet in 417 Old Main at 7 o'clock.

Alpha Phi Omega will meet in 407
Old Main at 7:30 o'clock.

Christian Science meeting in .410
Old Main at 7:30 o'clock.

The semi-final matches in , the In-
terfraternity Bridge tournament 'will
be run off at the Nittany. Lion Inn
tonight at 8 o'clock.
THURSDAY •

The varsity debating team . will
meet d team representing Seton Hill
College on the subject of co-education
in Home Economics auditorium .to-
night at 8 o'clock.

The annual Centre county fisher-
man's dinner will be held in the Old
Main ,Sandwich Shop at 6:30 o'clock
tonight.
" The Penn State Club will, meet in
418' Old Main at 7 o'clock.

The Penn State Grange will meet
in 417 Old Main at 7 o'clock.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Single or double• room,

also garage. Phone , 295-M. 625

WANTED Ride to Philadelphia
Friday, April 5. Return. Sunday.

Call Smith, 203-M; 58-ItpdMir
North Allen street. 55-2tnp CM•

WANTED--Ride to New York City
:and return, if possible, for Easter

vacation. At dilver's convenience. Call
William Hothan at -670. 56-ltpdCM

RENT Large front- room,
single beds. One-half block from

comig. Also board. 130 Holster
street. Phone 591-J. 57-Itnpqg

Alpha.Chi Sigma: Phi Lambda Up-
silon held their spring election smo-
ker at the House on Thursday night.

Beta Sigma Rho: Rabbi Davidson,
Wilkes-Barre, was the speaker at the
Judea; Club meeting on Sunday night.

Kappa Sigma: Irvin L. Katherman
'37 was,pledged recently. The chapter
donated airadio to the health service
department of the College last week.

Phi Mu Delta: Newly elected offi-cers Were installed on Sunday night.

Phi Sigma Delta: Benjamin Zukor
'35, a brother from the Western Re-
serve College chapter, visited on Fri-
day and Saturday.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: The initia-
tion of twenty men on Sunday was
attended by three province officers. A
formal banquet followed.

Sigma Tau Phi: Newly elected of-
ficers were installed on Sunday night.

'LOST—Black Wallet containing, driV-
era license and $lO check and other

valuable cards:- Reward. Call Way,
at 37-11. 50-ItpdWILS

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

FOOTLIGHTS
"Ladies of the Jury," a play in three acts by Fred Ballard, presented

in Schwab auditorium Saturday:: night by the Penn State Players under
the direction of David D. Mason, with the following cast: . .

Rutherford 'Dale Donald Dickinson
Halsey Van Stye . Lucas Brightman

•Judge Fish 'lsrael Shubnan
Lily Pratt Harriet Bartges

Clerk of the Court 'Edwin Kiser
• Court Reporter Gretchen Marquardt

Mrs. Livingston Baldwin Crane Mary Louise Freer
Susanne.' • Alma Doran
Tony Theodophulus Irvin Tersuhow
Yvette Yvet Gordon Beatrice Conford
Dr. Quincy Adams James, Jr. John Linton
Evelyn. Snow _Betty Welles
Art Dobbs - Henry Brown
Mayme Mixter ,Doris Sanford
Steve Bromm Al Schwadron
Cynthia Tate _Betty Nichols
Mrs. Dixie Dace Jean Woodruff
Jay J. Pressley _Harry Reed
Spencer B. Dazey Isadore Levin
Alonzo Beal Charles Robbins
Andrew McKaig John Turner
Mrs. Maguire Nellie Gravalt

Waiters and Spectators: ,-Leo Duffy, Bryson Filbert, Dick Collins,
. Bernard Esman, Leon Lurie, Louetta Neusbaum, Ridge Riley, Margaret

Tschan, Leda Mason, Jack Wolgin, Frank' Warrington, Jack Maize,
Wayne Bleakley, Jack IVlcCain.
If author Fred Ballard had, as wds

his much-putilicized intention, visited
the Penn State Players production of
"Ladies of the Jury" here Saturday
night, he would undoubtedly have
been much pleased by a deftly ade-
quate production of what even he
must realize is a pretty weak-play—-
one bearing all the stereotyped ear-

marks of 'amateur theatricals,' as
produceable by 'church groups, high
school societies, and college organiza-
tions, for fun and profit.'

The Players, under the direction
of Mr. Mason, did an excellent job of
presenting the effort. Their work
amused us most of the time;and ac-
tually held our attention, from an
emotional point of view, a bit of the
time. Aside from a little dirty work
between the curtain and lights, which
didn't seem able to get together, the
play was well staged, and, the, tech-
nical end of matters handled smooth.
ly.

ford Dale), the Loving Young Couple
(Cynthia Tate and her poetic. Alonzo
Beal), the Tough Baby (Tony Theo-
pholus), and the Comic Reliefs (Mrs.
Maguire and Andrew. MacKaig), were
all much present. So much present
in fact, that, in spite.of the work of
the local' players,.nothing could indi-
vidualize the characters-- they were
labels and, with two, exceptions, no

Those two exceptions, Beatrice.Gon-
ford's hysterically emotional portray-
al of the Unjustly' Accused Widow
(Yvette " Yvet Gordon), and Al
Schwadron's excellent individual
characterization of Steve Bromm, the
gas station gentleman who really
wanted to "bust-somebody," provid-
ed welcome relief from straight "the-
atricals." Excellent" casting was un-
doubtedly in evidence in these two
parts.

Miss, Frear, in carrying the heavi-
est part'of the work, both from the
viewpoint of amount of speech, and
development of aetiOn, did an excel-.
lent job: She was summed to por-
tray the "typical" ~stage society ma-
tron. She" did exactly that—no fur-
belows, no fuss. Miss "Freer carried
the plot, which 'centers" about a mur-
der trial: ,After ,evidence -is heard,
the jury votes eleven to one for a
verdict of, guilty..:iThe Society Ma-
tron is the one oppoSed..She sticks to
her point, and, by:deft insinuations
and .favors, swings„the eleven other
members to her, point of view. That's
all, there is to it. 'When the curtain

Playwrights talk much noWadays,
and most disparagingly, of "stock"
characters. Mr. Ballard, however, in
writing this little opus (which has,
significantly enough, been produced at
over fifty colleges), has drawn them
all; neatly, efficiently he has desig-
nated the stereotype for each person
—so well that names were 'really not
needed. The society matron (Mrs.
Livingston Baldwin Crane), the
Smooth -Lawyer (Ifalsay Van Stye);
the Earnest Young Lawyer ARuther-
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closes on the first act it is all too ob-ivious that Miss Frear's character will
win out. When the curtain swings
shut on the last act, the audience
says, "that's nice," and leaves .

It is unfortunate that Mr. Mason,
in returning to work with the Play-
ers, could not have had something a
little-snore open to real directing the.'
"Ladies of the Jury." His work in
direction had little_chance to get:into
the spotlight—we could only feel it,
nudging the silly plotalong, carefully
keeping the "this is an amateur play"
idea as much suppressed as possible.
We sincerely hope that he shall have
something more suitable to his abili-
ties for his next production.

The Players' Orchestra, under the
direction of Robert Bassett, perform-
ed as uniformly well as has been its
custom. We particularly enjoyed their
work with Bix Beiderbecke's "In A
Mist."

We doubt If "Ladies of the Jury"
has been better produced and better
acted by amateurs than it was Satur-
day night. We wish 11,fr. Ballard
might have been among those to see
it. But that his presence would have
led to no cries of "author, author,"
we are quite certain.—J.

JuniorLeague To Vote
Officers for the Junior League of

Women Voters, which is affiliated
with the Leagues of Pennsylvania
Women Voters and Philadelphia
Women VoterS, will be elected in the
near future, according to Katherine
B. Humphrey '35, president. The
Junior League, recognized by the W.
S. G. A. as a student activity, is sub-
ject to the point system.

`Europe Ahead of U.S.
InDiesel Engine Use,'

Schweitzer Declares
"In the use of Diesel engines for

transportation, Europe is far ahead
of America," said Dr. Paul H.
Schweitzer,. associate professor of en-
gineering research, in an interview
recently on his trip to Europe.

"Germany, alone," he continued,
"has produced more than 20,000 Die-
sel trucks in the last year.-In heavier
.transport vehicles, the Diesel engine
is being used almost exclusively in
Germany, France, and England. The
chief advantage of the Diesel engine
is its two-thirds reduction on fuel
expenditure, as compared with the
gasoline engine."

Dr. Schweitzer visited the Zurich
Institute of Technology at Zurich,
Switzerland, which he classed as -the
most modern technical school in. the
world. All of the European univer-
sities, ha pointed out, are giving a
great deal of attention to domestic
substitutes for fuels. The work, he
said, is carried out with so much se-
crecy that he had difficulty in gaining
admittance to the laboratories.

Among The
Greeks

Theta Chi: Frederick. W. Ladue;
national president. will be present for
the celebration Of Founders''Day on
April. 6 and 7. . ,

Page rh

Captain George M. MacMullen,
sistant professor of military gcim
and tactics, and Clyde H. Graves,
the department of mathematics,
directed the competition.

HONEY
Light and Dark

Comb or Extracted

Sold by the

HONEY BOY
Phone 442-J

Noon Hours or Nights

OUR WHOLESOME BREAD
APPROVED BY THE

American Medical Association

MORNING- °-.1-71:;:.•--.-ag:'-'1,.'
-,:i, ~,

STAR -ik , r•Pr 111'fP''''' •
11411Oft%)..

-. :' y /;"..-k. .'BREAD ' ::: ' ":" - -

•

Wholesome Baking. Products
"Good td the Last Crumb"

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY TO YOUR HOME OR FRATERNITY

•Announcing • • • • .4
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%

SPECIAL SHOWING of FINE CUSTOM CLOTHES „,

7 4.

Just in time for the coming season, we announce an event of the utmost importance to men
who prefer having their clothing made to personality in measurement and taste

An expert stylist and fitter will be in attendance on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd and 3rd
He comes direct from the tailoring plant where our custom made clothes are fashioned and
he brings with him a remarkable selection of the very newest and finest woolens in distinctive

•
and exclusive weaves and patterns. •

Thig- custom tailor will give you his personal attention and
aid you in the selection of styling and fabric best suited to
your personality.

Suits, topcoats and tropicals custom tailored made to
your individual measurements at the popular prices, of today.

. MEN'S APPAREL
146 S. Allen St. State College, Pa

5 Houses Still Remain
In I.F. Bridge Tourney

Five houses remain in the Inter-
fraternity Bridge tournament that
reaches the semi-final round at the
Nittany Lion Inn tomorrow night.
Three of these five will be eliminated
at that time, leaving the remaining
two to struggle for the title at a later
date.

The five that survived last Wednes-
day's round are: Delta Chi, Phi Kap-
pa Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa
Phi, and Tau Kappa Epsilon. All
five were closely bunched throughout
a long evening of play that threat-
ened once to get out of the hands of


